CIRCULAR

Sub:- Gen-Edn No-Objection Certificate for getting CBSE/ICSE affiliation guidelines issued-follow up action-Instruction issued reg:-

Ref:- 1. Govt Order(MS)No:202/11/G.Edn dated 7.10.11

Government as per G.O(MS) No:202/11/G.Edn dated 7.10.2011 have issued guideline for issuing NOC to School for getting CBSE/ICSE affiliation. Further Government as per letter referred as 2nd issued certain instructions in furnishing the proposal for NOC. But the Educational Officers are forwarding application for NOC without satisfying the conditions specified as per the guidelines and also in the Government Letter Dated: 10.11.2011. This will result in more inconveniences in scrutinizing and processing the applications to Government in time.

In this above circumstance all Educational Officers are directed to recommend and forward the application for NOC after fulfilling the condition specified in the Government Order in future. All the District Educational Officers are requested to process the applications immediately on the basis of receipt and forward to this office strictly in seniority.
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